Colossians: ReThink | The Worthy Life
Every day: Begin your day with a prayer of thanks.
Monday
Colossians 1:1-14
What do you find appealing about the way Paul starts his letter to
the Colossians? How are the results of faith, hope and love evident in
Pathway Church? Your life? To whom will you write an encouraging
note or text this week?
Tuesday
Ecclesiastes 3:1-15
What is your personal take away from verse 11? What do you think is
the connection between the first nine verses and verse 11? What is
God doing in your life that will last forever? (Vs. 14)
Wednesday
I Thessalonians 5:12-18
The worthy life is a life that gives joyful thanks to the Father. Spend your
entire time praying, rejoicing and giving thanks for all of the ways God
has blessed your life, including the times you personally experienced
the reality of his transforming love and grace. (See message notes as
needed)
Thursday
2 Corinthians 12:1-10
The worthy life endures and is patient. Endurance has to do with
situations. Patience has to do with people. Identify the situational and
people “thorns” that require you to rely upon God’s grace to endure
and be patient. In the context of these situations and relationships,
what would it look like for you to be strong in your weakness? Vs. 10
(See message notes as needed)
Friday
Ephesians 4:1-16
The worthy life is growing in the knowledge of God. Describe all of the ways
being in God’s Word on a daily basis has impacted your life. According to
this passage, what are some of the outcomes when a church is growing in
the knowledge of God? (See message notes as needed)
Saturday
John 15:1-17
The worthy life bears fruit in every good work. John says a person
must remain in Christ if they are going to bear fruit. Practically, what
does remaining in Christ mean and look like to you? God loves effort.
What efforts will you take to be more connected to “the vine?” (See
message notes as needed)
Sunday
Colossians 1:1-14
How is the gospel bearing fruit in Pathway Church? How are the results
of faith, love and hope evident in your life? Review your journal entries
from the week. What is your most important learning or take away?
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